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BANKS IV NEW QCAnTKRS.Hi p3 vru irnTTT lonlr" relative and few most Intimatexiju J ..11, y l L.Ki friends. The happy couple will reside
- - ' Trustee's .Sala.

Under and by virtus of a deedMarie Dfusslcri ;- - ofat Mr. Burton's new Bom, on rnea trust, executed to- - me by Un, JH. 3"I.iK-MXCIIA- CHOSFX "T, f,nmberton Inmtllntlona Prepare '

liirreaxlng I .iihIiw - IKull; Dally
. lnll hervlw a irnt IVuiveiilpnw

A Young Man klllt-- Vriaalaiut

WHEELS WllttLS WHEELS
.FlalgrownetJ

? )' 'a A i i i 1 ars nrtil1 t jsW-swav'"-
' , s -- t

1 .'

, . ; i ..,"TT' ;L At Rumn Nannie Dam. Pharr, bearing date July II, 1903,' and
duly recorded la Book 179, at page .320,

In the office of register of deeds for

Quoon of-th-
o Stage,

Tte Charming Actrus Tcflji "(How
Utt Life Sivl 'And fi

Correnpondence of The Ohsenrer. Mecklenburg county North Carolina,'Larobrtoi. Oct..,!. The Uanle v of q 'v , v i mi.. ,,will sell for cash at public auction toLumbertoh and the Ilobeson County. Wg Restored to Health by

" r'o Ojolnf t' aWVpular among h friend Mr.
'.an Oamlldatce-.Marrlagt- M Griffith t the depot et t Ruffle ,

. ta Occur llrtiHv IMe The aerie of tvvrval services, h ch
- . . have bn In progress at Mala Street

nTi ' v Methodist church for the pout W day,
'

..s - ....... service. s?.? C nEEf S5fll2- -

the highest bidder, at the county court
1 lA.Ur, Lorcotr. Woo--Loan and Trust Co. have moved into

ilmlr new quarters in , the . banking house door in the city of Charlotte. N.
deilul fpoic Bitten. vr'', C. on SATURDAY, OCTOBER 15, 1904. f v

7"house, 'vomer Elm and Eleventh
streets A gentleman who Is compe Mt u o'clock in. ait tnat certain lot or

piece of lairid In Mecklenburg county.tent of Judging Mid to-da- y, that' the
Hunk of Lumberton hnd,ihe prettiest North Carolina, in the city Char

lotte. in Kquare No. CO. Ward L. front' 4i 1''','furters ,of any lutnk In North Coro- "We
Make

Charlotte, whfff he will assist In at.n itterSe ?. b. o e - rli8""
n in one way or another. It have beet T ,? here.versions slni hat acvml dav am two

Ing about 0 feet on the east aide o
North Tryon street, and . extendins

-

f

-

- i

The First Natlonnr Bank la- - tempo east wardly, with that width, between Make,
Em"

rarily located In the tiloan Building. and adjoining the Beptls parsonage ? -

They will be permanently located on .Era'VI IT. v inn 111 lliw nwa I property on the one aide and the Dr.t W, Faisofr, property on the otherKim nd Peeond slreeis, where theyhotn mwtln Thev were thing (Wiwa yesterday snd to-da- y,
v nnd , 1 . . . . 1 ..... 1.. II. Kl.'J... villi Jiftve hufwlHome fixtures,, glass. f .nun u n !. hk in. ii. nn .minim vtti e side. 188 feet towards College street

and at right angles with Tryon etreetmuuwi ct.r.iiir aim I null an Mrivun.& I ill trtntZ tiling etv. They hava . started. j.itKiiinjr horn to jjrt meciusens back to the Morrow nrooerty. .n,an(,The proprlMors attenaeo itiuroi. nrna oT. we!W
Together with perpetual right ofMr Kdward Butt, who recently setheeul Via m"nSraT rWlr P W wt " ro"'

,,way to ana over to much ox the alley
way. eight feet wide, as now laid offS1?", CJHarruL Republican can
and extending through the center .of

. trial charged With disturbing public idte

cured license to practice law, has open-
ed an office in the McLeod Building.

The'Joijble dally mall service on the
?en hoard Air Line Is a. great conven-
ience and Is appreciated by our people.

Mr. C. H. Waters, of Ayden. has. ac

4.Lot no. S4S from Tryon street to said
J. M. Morrow lot as U on the land ef
the trustees of Tryon street Baptist , W make the Patterns. We makj the Castlps'. Waflt 'em ,up Jn our

' u. - Machine Shop.. i -

rh! ft but some of the minister were ' Jv". ,7nttvltt m . lion.t e.i in the transaction. t Th. Settle. Mr. Hurry akbnir. JudgRrtdsvtlle ere- -i,r smith; a negro
i i,.ch excitement In Danville a few f V.,Walaer will alao
s ,f v by threatening to pura down JTKJ'tC i.

cepted a position ln the sewing machine church lying adjacent to the above de-
scribed lot. In common with said trus-
tees their successors and assigns, and ine JLia - A; lompKins Co.,cepartmi'Bli 91 rje--j wcAiisier, nuru-wa- re

Co. v -Jnui of on of hla neighbors. ". i.Li tVi
,; I. h.PiMMrf h. . toHlay.-- Mr. Will Leater vlltd High

subject to tne light of sala trustees,
their successors and assigns in and
over so much of said alleyway aa la an

j. 3Charlotte, N. C.1 StWray spent, ,....i (i.t Ki. roint yeaterdoy.-M- r, W.'H, AshMiss Hattie Lytch, of Kowlnn,.8n,'J
Miss Sullle McHae, of Fayeuey.UBVjftT.
visiting Mrs. Mollis Norment. Miss
Pennl Williams, of CarnesvinertTTls- -

the land described above,Miss Eva.... -- k.. mr . yeaterdav In Greensboro.
, r.U nt. ... wt ,iv. i. .ur. Harria la vlaitlnr Mlaa Kate Cameron, This September 15, 1904. '

HRRTOT CLARK8ON. Trustee.3

r fon.pjt.tIon, haa at last Wn chrla-J- " Hopper.-- Dr. J. Wllila ! via- - King her sister, Mrs. Amanda JBennejt,
--MIssiBallle McLean, ef Max ton, Is
visiting Mr. and Mrfc- A. :'yV, McLean.

- i mianereaner wu oe xnown aai " '
. .. a. .IMr. J. D. Pannlll has been spending a ft.-' c MP Commissioner's Sale of Valu

his family. Mr. ' . . Miss Marie Dressier.u ... ; la this eorreapondence, this tw days hera- with The twins- of Mrs; Mollis I Elizabeth- - College and Conservatory of Music f. , able Real Estate.'Powell, of High Point, has beentut iv i tm in u nu rummrr ' Noniient died lust week.
Mr. Finney McLean, a young white Bv virtue of a decree of the Suoerlor

"Ton Bee," said she la her naive manner,
"my long and tedious Illness made sad In-
roads oa my vitality and strength, and when
I first caught a glimpse of myself in the mir--

should,be named by them., and "(wndln a few days junMr. Rloe
i.i gold waa offered to the One who Qwynn. of Danvle. hm Court of Mecklenburg County, In the acman. was killed at sutler's gin anurs- -

A ; HI --GRADEXOLLegE 'FOR YOUNG UD1ES Ition entitled Edgar ' Harding, plaintiff,,:i suggest thavmoat. appropriate wim mm pareni..-ri- r. p. , dsy, by drum falling on
:saZJbin7i.wnak htahak1 wl did not wonder that my frlendawersand , irmi nH tknn7hf.mVH.T.w.r.n..,KAri

vs. Henderson Mining Company, a cor
notation, and others, defendants, the unThe T advertisement appeared " ruri tnmi dm him

v in The Observer and The Chron' find one of htsrms.sltlon. Mrs. A. P. Jones, of Napoleon-vllle- .,

La... in a gwesf at Mr. J. W. dersigned commissioner- - will: on Monday,
asoasm m au respeots; z&u,uug rouege plant; fireproof buildings; ldisuburban location; park tf 20 acres offers all the allurements of a fre,open-a-ir life In this dellghtrnl free from noise, dust amMAlr.ii MMlnAl,in. l.n,t..l lk...t.;, 7..j.. -

Over 200 letters were received by Ilev. Mr, Johnson, of Loulaburg,, Pa., the 7U : day of . November. .il8, at 12
o'clock M,, at the Court House door ofMllln,.'-Mr- s. 8. P, Hftrris, or New- ln.pular proprietress, Mrs Carrie is visiting his cousins, Mrs, II. T. Page

port. Tenn. Is Visiting her husband's M.-- J klctttjurg county. tn (Jimrioite. M. u,,

Of eourse I loss flesh from the consuming
fever, and my nervous system was almost a
wreck, so that when 1 commenced to recover
It became necessary for me to take a strong
tonic stimulant something that wonld bulla
up my wasted and snattarsd condition. At
this time a friend told me of the oreat heal.

uml Mrs. Clam Johnson, lie occupiede. showing the Interest the public
k in this i matter, Mr. A. C. :'ll to the highest bidden at public auo I PhystcaJ culture and outdoor sraovjsv: Car line conneotinqa. :J- - a

University speoiallsts and experienced teachers at the heads of all
t department. Limited to 100 Boarding Students.

the pulpit of the Methodist church. Sunrelatives, Mrs. S, (2. Brown, of Salis-
bury, la visiting her son, Mr., H. P. tlon, air that certain piece or tract of

tiTOiu who ' represents iha E. P. day night. '
land lying" In ' Mecklenburg County and
State of North Carolina, adjoining the!ur , Co., . of Richmond, Va., The material la being placed on tneBrown, near town. Prof. Desbaso ana

Miss M tittle Hsll, of flpray, were vis (win ntfiirw .,,! 7. ..T....Tnested the name chosen, and Messrs, ground for the erection of the residence hiKjmdvi lands now or formerly J. II. Henderson'su ... t Til.itors to lteldsvllle this week. Mr. andv ci,ilt T W Uohlv anil, f n a srv we ritt tim ' asvv puta wvuudi ui sauuuua iuctuui saaixs Jtir '' For "handsomely illustrated .'catalogue and full Information. ' addreoand others, and bounded aa follows, to-w- it:

Beginning on a post oak corner onnr.ni on hA iationa emhodvinal Mri John Pen H, of Danville, spent the 01 rs. u. v.M..Btm, n.cr dijloOTered by J,, Lots, and with theand Seventh Btrees. - iimmtal of mv own Bhnidui. Dr. Henrv . ' ,
- t'HAB, B. KXNQ. President.J. 11. Henderson's line and runntg southa r.m. n.ktr.rh.rn - past few days here .with relatives.

Mr. W. 3. Wlshart has accepted a , w. FranentbaL I commenced to take it. . 1 a tttTtf vettteeeeeeaeeeeeaaai rimaA tr.rin rwAii MuntvlMr. Willie Ellington, of Guilford Col
,n v .,nr.4M .:'.Tia finest timber lege. Is spending a few days here with position as foreman of The Robesonlan1 murtsay that from the very start It gsve me

office. Just H years and 15 days ago freih vigor and vitality and acted like magto
he left that same position to accept h bringing me back to health and strength.. ... a funA heL Vi.fr thf.ro are no his people. Mr. and Mrs, W, O. Harris

live (3) degrees west, one hundred and
(111) pojea to a stone; thence south

ten degrees . (10 forty-tw- o 42)
poles to a atone; thence south
eighty-fiv- e (86) degrees; east, sixty-si- s
and one-ha- lf (CdVit polea to a small sassa-
fras; thence north ten (10) degrees; east,
forty-seve- n poles to a red oak and grape

...v.io. rr hnitn t t morket in have retunred to Charlotte, (ifter spend
yt (!tlon?it tfprce of many Italians mg a few days here.TMjsa Ida Owynn,

..a v,.,.. n.nL.ui.r ihi nit uv. who has been nursuut 'Mrs. J. 1.
other work.-M- rs. Norwood, who has " Y".""""" 5T? ," suouepoww ,

nd nourishing, vitalising and healingMrs Rherbeen visiting fauKhler' V- - qUaUUes are really miraculous. When I got
Lawrence, has r'tu1rnda,lf,I" on my feet I soon became tired and exhaust
In d. and before starting for the theatre at

l . veara bv Northern, caoltalists to Owynn, at Petham, haa returned to her vine;- - thence south eighty-nin- e (89) de-
grees; east, twenty-nin- e to ot burrel staves, and occasionally It duties at Rex Hospital, Raleigh. M'- -

F. M. Simmons will address the cltl- - wava took aome of mvbeloved aa atone; thence north four (4) degrees; east, ( Incorporate .1.)
CAPITAL STOCK 130 OMI . tforty-nin- e and one-ha- lf (49)4) poles to asens 01 mis .county nere next, r nuay, inspirea me instanuy witn courage a nn

the Tth Inst. Mr. R. C. Lawrence has strength, and I bad no difficulty in oing stone; thence north) thirty-on- e (81) de We give tie World's beat and anoat modern rlllatlnslsgffl VAlltfVOtlAtl ' sfsllte

whinDered that these capltallata are Edgar Williams, who has been living
king preparations to construct a In Philadelphia for the past few years,
i ...ul, but up. to this time nothing a guest of his parents. Mr. and Mrs.

. i.lte Is known of their plana. It In- - R T. Williams. CapU i. W. Peay and
they have any such plana under Mr. M. a. Wilson are In Lexington.

, i.!BrBftnn. Refor the war Caswell Ky.. attending the races and to buy

grees west seven ty-s- lx (76) poles to a colleges are the most helpful schools In America. KINO'S means THOR- -post oak; thence north eighty-seve- n (87)
degrees weat sixty-on- e and one-ha- lf (61V4) wuuh in everything pertaining to Business Education. Railroad tare paid.

Positions guaranteed.-backe- by a written contract. . .(toles to the place of beginning, containing
blooded' stock for the Wilson Liv- -,s among the most prosperous coun- - some eignty-nv- e lib) )acrea, more or less. To

ir.oved Into his elegant new residence inrouga me penormsnce.
on Sixth street. Mr. T. W. Maxwell I have seen TO-NI-T- A perform miracles,
has moved Into the residence vacated V"6?,11 en ocoaaion when I was playing at
by Mr. Lawrence and Mr. R. C. Blr- - IrcU, N York Among th
'i,hnm into tne one vacated bv Mr specialties was a shrilling act by Mits Adjie,

Uon tomel. who went throngh suoh s
Maxwell.-Bla- cke Bros., of this town. dar, and blook-freeci- performance with
have opened a store in Laurinburg. the animals while in the cage. Well, on the
They also have a store In Rocking- - afternoon in question, Adjie somehow losl

NO VACATION-ErY- TER ANY TIME
Write for our College Journal nnd

s In the State.. A look at the nne evry wo. nr. vaans nam wnu uu
.rt house at Yancey vllle reveala this been manager of the Leaksvllle-Spra- y

ttf hainv nn the ha ndanmeat in telephone exchange, has resigned his
offers they will olnt you to the

gether with all the engines, boilers, mach-
inery, mining tools, implements, fixtures
ind personal property of whatever name
or nature, belonging to the said grantors road that leads to success. Address '

T Charlotte. N. C. or Raleigh, N. C.KINO'S BUSINESS COLLEGE,and being on the premises above ....rth Carolina. But the county has position and returned to Reldsvllle. He
,t olna mttrla inv material nraa-reaa-. I Will be clerk for the new Hotel Rock- - hnri. ner nerve ana went au to pieces, so that bei

afternoon act had to be omitted. The poor The said tract of land being known s
the Henderson Mining Co., land, and In-

cludes the Gold Mine known as the Hengin came co me in great oistreas, ana alterThere will be no Joint canvass of Ingham, The following, jfftung ladles
e legislative and county candidates from this county leave this week to
fiorklnsrham this fall. Chairman T. tend the State Normal and Industrial telling me that she could not go on.' I at derson Oold Mine. The machinery will

be sold separately from the land.
Terms of said: Cash.
This the 1st day of October. 1904.

W. M. SMITH, Com'r.

. M alloy, of the Republican executive College, at Oreenaboro: Misses Emma
!nmlttee.Jchallenged- - Chiarmart 1 Wo- - McKlnney. Canie Price. Lemma Glbbs.

once proceeded to 'feed' her on A,

and when the curtain was rung up on her
performance that night she had recovered
nsr nerve and courage, and gave one of th
greatest acts of her life. I don't know from

tck.: and the latter replied as fol-Lu- cy Pannlll, Bertie ' Lambeth, came

The handsome new addition to
Messrs. Caldwell & Carlyle's store is
nearlng completion.

Mayor A. E. White has let the con-

tract for a handsome residence, to be
built at the corner Chestnut and Sixth
streets. He will offer It for rent.

A commodious four-roo- m public
school building Is being erected

Lumberton, at a cost of $2v0O0.

A competent corps fo teachers will have
choree of the school.

f30O..O;O
FOR A NAME.
i ":U, ft rr

whence or in what manner Dr. Lorents de
as: "I have your courteous letter of rratt, jsancy watsins, came wuson,
e l.rth ihsfi .asking for4 Jolncam Annie R. King. Beona Apple, Cora

.:n of the county between the mom-- Dixon, Robbie Johnston, 'Elisabeth Mc- -
of the Democratic and 'Republl-- Collum, Delia; Simpson, Ora Dixon.

rived his inspiration, but I do know that TO
NI-T- is one of the greatest Godsend's to
mankind.'' t

It makes no- - difference how rundown..m rnrtles for the legislative and conn-- Ethel Bennett,
y offlees. Replying .thereto, j beg to

v. that.' since vour own Btate chalr- - Pratt A Lamber

aso KU31C CONSERVATORY "
4 HSH GAAOC CQlUiC r0 WOMfJt

Konnded In vm. Plant worth fa0.OOO.no.
Rplendld location, delighttsl climate;

grounds; bndrtlngsi acasm beat;
electrio lights: perfect sanitary equip-
ment! rooms stmcl. double or ensult.Tborougn college and eonssrvatory
oourwt; 14 offloers. St teacbers; 17.000,00
pipe organ; at prsotloe rooms; Masts
Festival every spring, .. .. .

For bsmdsomsr catalogue sad fall
Information, address
ROBT. P. PBt.Lt Utt. D Pritit.

READ THIS!
SORB LEG CURED

"Mra, Jos Person
Dear Madam: I can never express

. varnish makers,
have recently per- -

...n has only w lthln" the last fewr weeks I
, 8PKAKIXQ AT WlLMLTOX of Buffalo, N. Y.,

facted the finesta similar lnvttatlnn from Chair- - MASEBAL!, YESTERDAY

vtroit. Oct. 5. American: After Kelng
,n Simmona for the State canvass. 1 1 Republicans Have Small Crowd at COMBINATION FLOOR AND

HOUSEHOLD VARNISH STAIN.. i i h ,irnHM' at vntie-- rentlMt l Wilmington On ACCWUnt of tlte
flrst game to the s, Detroit. re it not for the fact that vou and vlrciia. ,

ever placed on the market. It is madeoiiiu ilii mi i.ftter twin tie me aeconn.
S oi eV: R H Ei have prevloUBly discussed the matter Special to The Observer. my appreciation of your Remedy.

weak, wasted or nervous you may be,
will build you up and restore you to

health and strength, Miss Dressier is but
one of many thousands who have been re--1

stored through its marvelous powers. Yoq
will feel better with the first few doses anj
soon be cured completely. it
guaranteed to contain no cocaine, morphine
or other dangerous drug, and is sold by all
druggists or direct, II per bottle. '

Dr. Lorenbra "The Beautiful Story of
Life," and doctors' advice, free. Lorents
Medical Co., Flatiron Building, New York.

TO-NI-- Is a laxative tonic You need
no pill or tablets. Beware of nostrums
and patent medicines that constipate; they
rain the lining of the stomach and bowel

Detroit 9 1000000 0--1 1

.. .. ....2 ( 0 0 0 I 1 0 t 11 0
! person and you .were fully advised Wilmington. Oct. R.-- The Republican
i H lvaixe that no Joint canvass would top-line- rs, Mr. C. J. Harris and Hon.

held-v-- I. might' AoV-howeve- r, that Thos. Settle, had the misfortune to en- - n.itK-iRi- . Miililn lino in-ill- ; woiie ana
had suffered for years with a very bad

sore leg, ; which, all the time, grewCliiik. I'mnltv, Connolly. ,
4V4e-t4r4a4r4a4-Htcon.l RUE',iit discussions are not only contrary! counter the circus here- - to-da- y. in con

the established policy of the Rock-lgeOuen- 0f which, and a remarked an rapidly worse.m Irolt 0 0 0 1 01 2 0
Wellington 1 0 0 0 01 2 0ham Democracy, but I cannot seel tipathy for Republicanism In New Han- -

c any gooo: wouia result xnereirom. over, reduced the crowd which heard (Hvi) innings account com weutner.
Katterles: Raymond and Drill:': Town- -must, therefore.: respectfully decline them speak In the court house ht

I consulted physicians who treated
me and finally advised mo that 'onlynd and Klttredge. Umpire, Connolly.ur courteous request. r u . Ito a minimum. The speakers were In Ask your druggist for A and re-

fuse substitutes and Imitations.Jieidsviiie people are very much m- - t reduced by Collector of Customs a F. operation or amputation would relieveEt. Trills. Oct. 8. American: New Yorkrested in the announcement of the Keith. There were 'perhaps 200 people wounl uu Its (rles here to-lu- y by beut- -iiKHgemenc',vai ,is Virginia snoDer, present. Including Republicans, Demo me. I commenced to take your. RemedyItig iSt. Loul4. 8oio: RUB
91. IxjuIk 000 00 0 1 00- -1 1 2
New York 0 4 0 2 0 0 2 0 0--8 16 0

CHICHESTER'S PILLS
Canal.. about a year ago, and to-d- ay my

CHOICE CUT
: FLOWERS
We have Choice Cut Flower

for all occasions. This coming
season we will operate the
largest cut-flow- er plant south
of Washington. Wa grow our
own flower - and can furnish
you American Bee u ties and
other Roses; also. Carnation
and other flowers in aeasoa. Our
price are right; our flower
superb. .

;

Correepondebc solicited. "" 7

a ataaa.ni HnMay,i w no rmra,Batteries: Slever and Kahoe: Powell.
Klelnow nnd McManus. Umpires, King

in a number or beautiful shades, is
very durable and Is Intended for both
new and old work. For Boors, Interior
woodwork, furniture and miscellaneous
household article, It Is unequaled. II
will make those old dingy and ecratch-ed-u- p

pieces Of furniture that have
been put awsy In the attic look like
new articles just from the factory.
'We want' a name tor this pre para-Ho- n

that will be distinctive and at the
same time Illustrate lis superb quail-tie- s.

All are invtied to enter this con-
test, ' Housekeepers, especially, nvho
are interested in the neat and tidy
appearance of their homes are earnest-
ly requested Ut aui.mit Mu.giiuns
Tor the m selected we

wll pay 20O ), i gold. .

. For the secorrn bes ame
selected, $7o In gold.
' For ue third best name se-
lected $23 In gold . ..

i Contest closes Novainbir t l4.. Ad-
dress all suggestions ami

to, .

THE HELL-- M VERS CC.
! - CHARLOTTE. N. C

'

former afflicted leg Is as well as my

other one, and my general health
a no Dwyer.

MI.UOO TrMlmonU- i- LkIIm, wt S'lrfM
' VIIIC'IIKS'J'CR'S KKOUail I

RKI u4 dais muUtoWn m--l wlia
hlu. rlhbM t.k K. MtlMS K.ftlMI
SahMIallHa4lailUIUM. Ak,u

r ureen80oro.,na r. fcsiey o. An-- crats and a sprinkling of negroes, theson, of this city, who are to be appearance of the latter at a political
unite in the holy bonds of wedlock meeting being the first since the tm- -

n October 19. Mlss Bhober wIU prove pleasantness here some years ago. Mr.
a valuable acquisition to the socloty Harris made no effort at oratory or

f Reldsvllle.. The groom-to-b-e la one eloquence and spoke for about 15 mln- -
f the towns most promising young utes In a conversational tone. However,

husiness men, and la Justly popular his impression upon local Republicans
i inon .n?-ten,d- h- - AfAer was good. Mt, Settle's' kpeech was the
f 'ur"'n' " their bridal tour Mr. feature of the meeting, a large por--

Chicago, Oct. 5. American: Boston ooul.l greatly Improved. I can never apeakuracciri, : M4 4 a4. m .rNr lb, FarUalar TotllaMlalk awl Haknm
tmt La4(wi,r rrlnra Mall -f-c In

do nothing with Altrocfc until the aeventli
BnaffaMa tr.lining, when they hunched hits.

R H 12 in too high praise of your valuableSJaatH aaaara, I tA( hloago 0 0000000 00 ti 0
lIoDton 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 03 8 2" .' uw yr tion of the same being devoted to no

Butteries: Altroc-- and Sullivan; Young
, eir. ana mtb. - u. r, .iung-- tlonal Issues. In State affairs, his par

n s on unasey street. Itimiar rfrno, ao .in, vi ..n t DILWORTH FLORAL GARDENSind Crlger. Umpire, Sheridan. LadlesTo the--Mr.- and Mi John Greenville Staples Ceived to be an' effort on the part of

medicine, I send this unsolicited, and
you can use It as you see fit. .

Hoping 11 may benefit the suffering,
f am. Tours very truly,' ' f. '

'" SQ, I. Hudson.
Apex, N, C. May S. 1900. ,

Boston, Oct. 5. National: Chicago won
, n"" Southern Railway to control the the final rame of the National season

here. 8cor : R M R W. O. McPIIEB, Proprietor.
CI ilea go ft 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 02 I 0

'r. w . 1 - - rortneoming Legislature. Col. Harry
, .eer 20th. at ltoclocKt their home but It Is understood that he will JoinI inn Eta V mt wmmtW rsl as sa wa a o r

lhiKlon 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 00 3 3 Postofflce Box, 127.
Hall Phones, sob end MLHiittprle: I.iinilKi-c- and Kilns; Wll- -

- - iii . ...I 1
-- itnem at rnyettevllle llm nnd N.odliain. l'mrlre, Hmn'.le. r4V44-ea-see' u i n.riiirrii e m iiiicitov tunny rwLuvrv

f The Obnerver. Mlaa fitAnleai tk on Lupine 14744r KetdBViUe0 moist popular younff peo-- 10.000 AT THE FaUll
a an A m tt YaAaMtlfitt. IriWatiSlak Vminatta OOOCXOfXXOOOCX)C4X)000000000Good Record by
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A special invitation
is extended to you
to visit oiir store
and look over our
line of kitchen
ni shiners. If there
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it was the best word of the event.
The track wus In good condition, but
high winds prevented Major Delm.ir
from starting against time. -
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in your kitchen we
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X N. McCausIand 4 Co.

221 South Tryon Street!
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."orsley. one t the most accom&liahed won second money: Clarence, driven bv

By a F, Clay; record" 2tlS. Form-
erly owned by W.' a Riggers. Will
be at WadWorth's Stables 30 days for
service.-- mies your last- oppor
tunity to breed to the best stallion in
the South, Term, 600 to Insure, v .
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Cool and homelike at this
season of the year, can: be
uroished rom our graceful

and handsome gems of the
cabnet makers art. ; ;

That constant change of
selling and replacing with the
very latest itvles of frames
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immediately after the ceremony all years ago. m orange county.
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C Weight, Guaranteed,
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We are' sole 'agents, fas Char-
lotte for - Buck - Stoves and
Ranges. , They are the ac- - '

. knowledged ... superior x of . any
other . etove manu fact ured L
constructed" along lines which

- insure durability - and conven-
ience. The . Buck Is a ,little :.

i higher in price, but better in
quality,- , It's economy to buy.:,
the best . -

Trains leave as tollows: , - .

40, for Atlanta; Wlimingtrrs, Raleigh,
Norfolk. Richmond, Washington, ,,N.w
Ycrk, 6UH a. m. ' l

12, for Atlanta, Raleigh, Horfolk. Rica--
umle ieft'tSMlnv fr.r t T 1mYaul"r r. jonn L1.W, or 11118

. 1., . - r. unrn aunseu entovs ine
. vening at o'clock the home of1.17 , -- .L!:"1.0"1; ln" nrrnd, Waahington. New York. T: p. m.

always auppuea Wlin ail
that is new and latest.: ,

An inspection of our goods
is requested at any and all

'r-- J IT Riirlnn ir, tVtm. tl VIUCSI UT U. for Uncolii ton. Shelby, itutnerrora- -
of town,, was the scene of a

when their sister. Miss -. .

ton, 10:18 a, m. - .,

Noa J9 and 40 run solid to and from
Wilmington. '

Pullman vestibule sleeper Charlotte to
Pnrlimmitk .Ninnaillntf - at Vnnrn. wllh

limes.. - , , t .ty Shreve, was united in
t- Mr. Robert Turner Bur- -

J through sleeper to Washington, Balti-
more Vhllnilalnhla. and Naw York. :

'.ir.-- r young business, man
. 0lmf to illness In the

longer Unbroken period than any otherperson- - in the- - .Crated; State Aa reg-
ister of the county, he recorded his first
deed 1819, and for over 65
years he ha continued to record themfaithfully and , diligently. He - is still
active and capable and la as certain to
succeed himaelf for another term, if he
lives, aa . Mr. Gtenn Is to, be the Bext
Goverrjor of the &Ute. r--: .

- '- - . - FRANK NASH.
Hlllsboro, Oct 4, 1904.

1 of tii contracting, par
mov.y was attended 'by Allen Hardware Co

Wkolesala aad . BetalL. v

i U. L. HERMAN.
H- City Passenger and Ticket Agent.
" City ticket oitlce, 26 South Tryon street,
Charlotte, H. C

i CHARLES B. RYAN, OS P. A '
i v . Portsmouth. Va

C. H. OATTI3. T. P. A., 77

. t T r ;' m'11 JBlue Ribbonr rtiade.'
..1 extracts. tio 26 E. Trade Street
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